
La Vielle Fontaine, La Profonde Rue, St. Ouen

£3,995,000



La Vielle Fontaine, La Profonde Rue

St. Ouen, Jersey

Head west on Route De Millais, then left into La Profonde

Rue - property is on left.

Totally renovated home

Completely private location

Full of character

Around 5500 sq ft

5 Bedroom suites

Outside of�ce and gym

Adjoining �eld with stabling

Garaging for 3 cars

South facing gardens

Call Nigel on 07797718233



La Vielle Fontaine, La Profonde Rue

St. Ouen, Jersey

This substantial detached granite property has been

renovated from top to bottom by its current owner. The

accommodation �ows seamlessly throughout the ground

�oor with excellent, considered living spaces throughout.

The living areas open on to a lovely south facing garden with

swimming pool. Totally private and quiet. In all there are 5

bedroom suites including a fabulous principle suite with

dressing room and bathroom both of sizeable

proportions.Adjacent to the house is a former stable block

that has been converted to an outside of�ce. Perfect for

working from home. The property comes with an

agricultural �eld surrounded by post and rail fence with

various sheds and stables, all in perfect condition. There is a

large garage which will take 3 cars and virtually unlimited

parking.Located just a short drive from St Ouen's Village and

also the airport, privacy is assured at all times. A delightful

family home in totally pristine condition. 



Additional

Outside of�ce, separate gymnasium, bike store and various

stables and sheds.

Living

Great size reception rooms include lounge, snug, huge live in

kitchen with �replace. Boot room and large utility. Ground

�oor shower room for pool users. In addition is a �rst �oor

sewing room above the kitchen and adjacent to the main suite.

This could be ideal for a teenagers den or playroom.

Sleeping

5 bedroom suites with the main bedroom suite of around 1200

square feet.

Garaging

One large garage for 3 cars. Plenty of parking.

Exterior

Lovely enclosed front garden with pool. Field approximately 3

vergees, stabling, grazing, vegetable garden etc.

Services

All mains ( no gas ) Air source heat pump for central heating

and pool.
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